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ilhe. ..-- . THE TURNPIKE ROAD. -
, ;

afe'ff rati field to state that the bill nrovtd.

SENATOR I1aNNEGAN.MURDERVLL6UT. ho President of the CiiilrTStates did, uvc
'"bWglor Iff Pfrt!'chtrii cf TexW jJ

callid decidedly as ihmigh acl ofcracSeaator IVohV Indiana is frequently ff OPPOSITION IS THE JLIFE OF TIMDE !OTOWLEDGEi ISPOWER.'an.
bv hU Southern admirers, has at last shown his ncanoii naa aeciarettthe Kio Grande to be tb

boundary! bet weenVTexasand Mexico. WiL READY MADE
! qVi'FilVTV--1-:.-.- :

! -

InTor a Turnpike Road from Salisbury west to
the, Georgia lmepai9ed the Commonsbu Thurs-
day evening last; and has become a law. In
the Senate, ihtsj bill was pressed j with great
xeal hj M r. TLoma of Hay wood : and in the

. J bis brought oa'-the- war-j'- i ;bvWestWn.
nOW ariSeS. ftnn It la a annj nna itiii n..l tl.a OE(1aR0Uxt A WATCHMAN. Preideut's recoffnition of the Rio Grande boun. Common U was advocated by Messrs. Courts

and Stanly. Mr0"hin al,. we learn fiomSalisbury, Hf. C.
dary, as claimed by TexaVand the decoration
M Cphgresa that thej recett warj,was;caused
f by an act of Mexico." wbica weirts the cr oss- - Just Opened; in Salisbury Im i Br

jHURSDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 1, 1849.

hand.; He has managed to keep hjis j rump

cardsack so long, that we, with many othersi
had been led to suppose thai; when hejdidpliy
them lout, hei would respond to ibeouj.; But

all these hopes aiid tosMXk
into thin air.' j The subjoined 1eUer,J recency

written to a member, of ihe Indiana; Legislature,

which was toonio elect a United States Sena
tor, shows him to be a more dangerous remirny
to the South than Wilmot himself.. iTbe latter
though bitterly opposed to is is ijmdisguised in

,nR of the Rio Grande by Mexican troops and
r lne sheddmj of American blood on American!

'4'Nortli-Carolina'- s Prospects..4 pod Joe8 not the Executive recognition in the
1 first place, and i he Lesislative declaration afierv

a ifiena oi ine; measure, would have spoken in
its favor but for Indisposition, which prevented
him from doing $o. .

Upon the third-readin- g of this bill in the
Commons the m.-.jor-ity fr it was: much larger
than for any other measure. of similar impor-tanc- e

which has passed that body thus show;
ihg the disposition which prevail or. all hands
to do justice to the great and growing West.
No man was" more gratified at its passage thau

BOORS! UOORS! BOORS!
For sale at the Salisbury Book Store,

Of ichicK the following are ft part :
Ve have never known a period in the wards, confirm and make good the claim fTex.

.T A RGE family Biblrt,Smll Pocket d4, Testaments,
as f? the boundary qpiherRto Grande, from it
mouth to tts source?

We never regarded that claim of Texas as Scou's Bib'e, Home's History of England.bis hostility. . Like, the rattle-snak- e, he gives

THE SubscTibeeJiaving.pqrchtsed St the North a"
assortment of Ittdf tladc Cloth-- .

IllS made dp m the best style and of thp best mate ;

rials, would invite the public, to eall and examine Vt --

stock befcjre porehasiti elsewhere, as tye feels assured
that he can offer such inducements as cannot fait to
please. His stock consists' in part as follows : ,"

Cloaks, Ocercoats, S icks, Frocl Coals, Dress
Coals, black and fancy Cassimere Pants,
Satlinet do ; Cloth, Silk and jSattin, blacky "
and fancy Vests. Shirts, Drawer s Cra-tat- s.

Handkerchiefs, Hafs Caps, V :

Boots, Shoesc. dr.,M cV

Also Cloths, C a 93 i me re. Vesting. &.c , which will be
made up to order at, the shonest notice, and in the most

us warning heflire-h-e iatiflur; but MrJ Hanne. latriy made out against Mexico ; pul as against Mr. Hayes, the worthy member from Cbero.gan, equally aetermined in opposition to our

factory of. the old North State, so full of
gobd hopeas the. present. The
ufpjust adjourned, has immortalizedlitselfi

(for a while we feared it would break up,

leaving j us. if not hi a situation worse
thilti More its meeting, at least not bet-tertrii-

Ut

thanks to those men, good and

true, ivho, fearless of personal consequent

ceand scorning alike the petty consider--

lulSZ llrJ .4,,?l,.?- - ,hPaSe latred harderfur i.ssuccess.-i- V; C. Standard.rights, has attempted to lure us on destrucf

r rJ ereni. ii me original caim qi lex.
as, as lo this boundary, was invalid in arty par.

tion by holding out to us the most specious, but
fatal doctrines. He contends that Congress has

h .
i ' ;

i :
-- ,

V-

i

the pojwer under the Constitution to prohibit the
is nqi ior ine governmeni onoe uniu

ed States to say so ; for that government ferog."
nized the claim so far as to make war upon it.
What stronger proof could a government give
of its confidence in an asserted claim? I

introduction of slavery into the ne w territoriest

COMMENDABLE LIBERALITY.
It deserves to be mentioned, as of lasting cre-

dit toJhose members west of the Blue Ridge,
thai every one of them voted, from first 1a last,
for the Central Rail Road. In the Senate,
Messrs. Thomas of Haywood, and Woodfin of
Buncombe, gave it their prompt and hearty sup.

c Myin--
c iiiai vxMiiiuruia. ana new Mexico

are now free nuder the (existing) old Mexican
laws, and that Congress cannot intrjoduce or

fashionable style, by Mr. John A. Weirraan, an ripe-rienc- ed

Taylor from Philadelphia. ' His Store is fiearlr" .
opposite J. it W. Murphy's welt known stand. ;

J. II. ENXISS.
Salisbury, Dec. 7, 1843 31tf ?

CHEAP for CASH.
The consideration of ihe bill in the Senate

on Friday, was followed by no decision. s The
matter was passed over informally to corjie1 up
again. It was before the Senate at its last ses

port; and in the Commons Messrs.. Haves.--establish slavery there. This was
a Hicks, Love, Coleman, Farmer, and Edney ral- -

1 I r- - 1 j .it . .i

Btions of partij, came Up boldly to the res-

cue'. Should the great projects of ' inter-

na j. improvement contemplated succeed,
i posterity; will honor those who, in this day,
i distinguished themsel ves by their able and
I'luicessfui efforts rin arousipg our Stale
from her remarkable lethargy.

' '
The most important measure which has

beiupjed tpe present session, Js the pas

sion. The points presented by the bill sejem to
be few and simple although the decision of j

Alison's history cf Europe, Gibbon's Rome,
Ferguson's Rome, Bancrofts United States,
D" A obi grip's Reformation,
Washington and General's, (Headley)

" (Lippard)
Napoleon and Marshals, (Headley)

'" : " (Carey and Hart)
" Bancroft's Life of Washington,

Weems ,
M

Marion,
Signer's of the Declaration, American Manual,
Prose Writers of America,
Poets and Poejtry do

." England, do. of the Ancients,
Poetical iprorks of Crabbe, Heber, Pollock, Cowper,

Thompson, Hemans, Young and Rodrrs.
Hallam's Middle Ases,

- " Constitutional History,
Crabb's Synonymes, Waverly Novels,
History of the Bastile, Wonders or the World,
liurke s works, Byron's do., Moore's, do.,
Robertson's do., Scott's do, and Miscellanies,
Macauley'a Modern British Essayist,
Macintosh's - "
Jeffrey's "
Carlyle's "
Wiison's "
Allison's "
Talfourd and Stephen's do.,
Sydney Smith, Shakspeare, Man and his Motives,
Modern Infidelity, Lock Essays, Sae red Harp,
Taylor and Staff, Southern Harmony,
Scott do., American Chesterfield,
Book of Politeness, Book of Martyrs,
Nettleton's Remains,
Chillingworth's Religion of Protestants,
Proverbial Philosophy,
Virginia, its History and Antiquities,
McCulloch's Commercial Dictionary,
McMahan's American Gardner,

the government in the case must settle ah im
portant principle. The entire claim, principal,

ofMr CAss,! whose righlf hand man Mr. Harl-nega-
n

was during the late canvass. jThouih
tliey opposed the doption of WiLMOTj proviso
from party considerations; we wouldjj like to
know, if their proviso is not equally destructi ve
of the rights of Southern men and more! danger-
ous because more adroitly concealed irom the
public view! Do Southern Democratic jour

lars. f

iiru w n, anuaiu an in meir power to secure its
passage Mr. Atkin of Buncombe, had return,
e, home on account of ill. health ; but we have
no doubt that he would also have voted for it,
half he been present.

i We allude to this, not by any means with the
vte-- of condemning those gentlemen who con-
sidered it their duty to vote against the measure ;
but merely for the purpose of offering the hum-Vi- e

trioute of our. thanks td the members west
of the Blue Ridge, who gave it their support.
North Carolina Standard.

sage of the bill to incorporate a Company
fo( of a Rail Itoad, Irom
GoUshorough, in the t County of Wayne, CASE OP MR. GREELY.

When the General Appropriation Billnals subscribe to their sentiments ? Savannah

n.
'I

iiir

, (Ulei&jL an( thence by the most prac
ticable route, via Salisbury, to Charlotte.
This road wheuj completed, will give the
producers of the West, the choice of all
the markets in North Carolina, except

Republican. i!

The following if the letter : - t
- Palmer House, Dec. 11. 1848.

Gentlemen- -' -- Your note of the 9ih was duly
received, and would have been sooner answer-
ed but for severe, indisposition, which jhas held
me confined to my bed until this moaning.- -
With great cheerfulness I comply with; your re.

HARRIS & CRUMP
ARE Tiow receiving from New York and

a large and splendid stock of

PALL AND WINTER
GOODS, ;

which they are determined to sell or low as any house
in this part of North Carolina, comistig of all kinds of
ladies and gentlemen's dress goods, of ibe. latest --and
newest styles, which have been selected with great care,
and bought at the very lowest cash prices., j '

For Ladies Wear, ' ;
Beautiful silk Lust res, Mode Cashmeres, colored do.

AGRICULTURE IN NEW YORK.
The New lork State Agricultural Society

held their annual meeting in Albany on Wednes-
day last, and from the reports submitted on th

tfyettetille ; and of all the markets of
and also Of South Carolina

tie central position of this line, should

was before thtb House of Representatives
on Tuesday, one of the amendments in
reference to mileage, again led lo an an-

imated debate, involving the accuracy of
a recent statement by TMr. Greely, in the
New York Tribune, that he had not yoted
for certain books, or if he had, that he had
done so under misapprehension. The
amendment was ruled out of order by the
'Speaker, but the House reversed, that de-

cision. Mr. Greely explained, and Messrs.
Hudson and Darling were called up by
Mr. Edwards and stated that MrXJreelv,

4iest, In answer to the first interrogatory, I
f'endjea the,, prpject to every citizen of

satin striped do , Mouseline de Lanes, silk and worsted
Lustres, Cheni Alp.iccas, bl'k and eolM Mrjnos, plild
Ginghams, French do . Shawls. Gloves. Ribbons, fino

occasion we learn that the yepmanry of the Em-p- i
re State are progressing in the arts of husban-

dry and agriculture, and that the receipts and
expenditures of the Society for the year 1848
were as follows :

'

RECEIPTS.
Balance from last year, $806 56
State payment, . 700 30
Receipts of show at Buffalo, 6,272 80
Cash on notes, 1,000 00
Loan made by Ex. Committee, 750 00

; North Larolina. Its completion will be
ihe beginning of prosperity the dawn of
ne w j life, and . an energy to which the
Stitq has ever been a stranger.

Collars, Li 'fn Cambric Hand'n, Bonnet sili, Velvets,
Bonnets ail ito-.r- y.

For Gentlemen's Wear,i

an amrndment to the bill to incorporate
ove COnvpany, the late Stockholders of

Black French and English Cloths, French Cassimeres,
fia'd do.fancv do., wool Tweed: Kentucky J attend Kertbfa

have no hesitation in saying that Congress does
possess the power, under the Constitution, of
prohibiting slavery in the new territories of
California and New Mexico,-o- r in any other
territory, while the common property of ihe con-fedpac- y.

Inreply to your, second intejrrogato-ry- ,
therefore, I feel equally free to say that it

involves only a question of puMic polictj.
The territories of California and New Mexi-c- o

are now free, under the fundamental laws
which controlled them at the time of their ac-
quisition by the United States, and consequent.
Iy without the express sanction of lh people
who shall inhabit the territories wheuthey as-

sume the shape of sovereign States, slavery can-n- ot

exist within their limits as a legal institution.

1- -

previous to the appearance of this recent
article in the Tribune, had admitted to
them that he did vote for these books! and
had justified his vole thereon. I

ibe Kkdeijgh and Gaston Rail Road, and as many
o:ber as will associate with them, are declared

American Agriculture, Stock Raiser's Manual,
Carpenter's Guidej Millwright's do.,
Guno's Domestic Medicine,
Arnott's Elements of Physic. Dewees on Children,
Newton's Principia, The West, Leslie's Cookery,
Preston's Book Keeping, Leslie's House Book,
Psalms and Hymns, Lutheran Hymns,
Life of Christ and Apostles, Mem'rs of Whitefield,
Village Sermons, Todd's Student's Manual,
Masonic Chart, Mason's Farrier, Hinds' do.,

Loveli'sYoung Speaker ; Webster's large Dictionary;
Bolles' do. ; Walker's do. ; Gentlemen and Ladies Lex-
icon ; Confession 6f "Faith and Questions; Geographi-
cal Gazeteer ; First Book of History ; Second and Third
Annuals, (fine for presents) Jones' Philosophy, do Chem-
istry ; Bird's Philosophy ; Mrs. Phelp's do. ; Family
Prayer; Heroes of the American Revolution; Bullion's
English Grammar; Smish's do; Murray's do; Kirk-ham- 's

do ; Smith's an,l Davies Arithmetics ; Smiley's
and Pike's do Mitchell's and Smith's Geographies;
Morse's do; National Readers; Worcester's do; San-
ders' do ; Grigg and Elliott's do ; Elementary Spelters ;
Towns do ; Novels ! Novels ! ! Novels !!! besides a va-

riety of Religious, Latin, Miscellaneous and Juvenile
works too tedious to mention. The above books will
be sold very low for cash. Call and examine for your-
selves. SjTI. CKOHW & SO.

Salisbury, February I. 1849. 39

Fifteen other small items, making the
aggregate of the receipts, 10,211 61"'t bja corporate body, on the conditions that

thj subicrihe the sum of five hundred thousand
rdollars, for the purpose of pulling the Raleigh
tnd Gatton Rail Road in complice order, with

Yirginia Gold. The gold mines of
Messrs. Heiss and Stockton, in Virginia,

fare said to be very productive. Nine

EXPENDITURES,
For premiums, 4,278 42
Salaries, 1,015 73
Library, 316 15
Expenses at Buffalo, 1,672 86

seys, fig'd sat in Vesting, cut Velvet do., plain satin dp.
ard worsted do. Also, brown and bleach'd Drills, Do-
mestics, Whitney Blankets, , i -

Hats & Cap, Boots & SJioc,
besides a general stock of !

Ilardware and Cutlery, Grorrrirs, Crorkcry, if.
Those wishing to buy .goods, we respectfujly invito

their attention to the above stock, as we are determined
not to be outsold by any. r '

Wood Grove. Rowan co.,Oct. 26, 1848. ly25

Coach and Carriage Making v

heavy. T iron. If they will do i his, one halt of
Incidental expenses, 295 42
Investment, 2,000 00
Balance on hand, 308 55

Other small expenditures, making the
aggrga,e i 10,211 61

In my opinion, Congress, has not the power to thousand dollars worth of gold, the result
introduce, or rather to establish slavery within of five or six day's work, was recently de-tho- se

territories. If it is contended by any that . . ,1Pos,,ed in thp m,nt- - S,x obtain-unab- lenegroessuch a power exists. iTnust confess that I am
to discover the source from which it is ed thirty-Jiv- e pounds of the metal, in one

diawn. , A prohibitory act. as it couh be only week ;,and another account says the last
applicableto the territorial condition, knd ofne.' ;tIays working of three negroes was wprth

ibe) rojad Jind its appendages, is to be conveyed
to iheStorkboKlf M, and they are also released
Uim ill I a !j lily to xhe State on their bonds on
acffouor of the late Company.

;
fTlV1 Turnpike Uoad froin this place to the

Ceofgi fine is another project, which, e,

stands nexto the Rail Road. Pass.

1

C1PF FEAR STEAMBOAT C03IPANYtcKsui icui iui.ii iii us ouriitiiuiis, is a mea- - i

$1'?94 This is, truly, the golden age.sure simply of policy and expediencj. Upon IffiXtJ Sa!
! i "'OF FAYETTEVILLE

all questions of this character, I have ever held HMHE copannershipof Witherspbon.Pntchard it Co.

An affecting incident is related by a Done-
gal paper,, ;A few nights since a young boy
.and his sister returning from Pettigo home-wjird- s,

hadjto. jcro,ss a mountain. TWo nigKt
wa&AJark

...... and stotrny, and they lost iheir way.
V t "i i ii t

in lli rough many of ) he fertile Western coun-tieiofit- he

State, it rrftjst become the great tho.
my final action open and liable to the pontrol of JL having been dissolved by mutual consent, the bu-

siness will hereafter be conducted under the name, ofcircumstances. 1

In making the pledges yon requirejjl should
WILMINGTON,

ARE RU5NIXG
roitjifre ef the Mountain productions seeking

PRITCIIARD, KOSEDO ROUGH & Co. i -.ie xi morning, ;uoin were louna aeaa trom the
exposure. The boy nd girl lay side by side,

Coinage of the Mint. During the past
year the deposits at the four Mints of the
U. States, amounted in all, to $5,539 J)8.

In Gold,. $3,413,002
In Silver, 2,126,506

The coinage amounted to v;

Steamer Gov. GRAHAM. (20 inch draft) ! In ,osin? Mr- - A- - Witherspoon, we have lost a gentle

Tow Boat, MIKE BROWN, nd,agrabiec,p,r,nerbutwe.V not;
' lost that principle that should actuate honest men in the

M 1 lit LiIjG JA l Ii, j transaction of business, and in offering ourselves' to the

Jhe latter w)th her arm round her brother's
neck, and her flannel petticoat removed from
"her own person, was wrapped round his feet.
Thus did the noble creature, perhaps, sacrifice
her own life in the vain effort to sustain that of
her. brother's.

public in theGEN. TAYLOR,

be completery hampered, and in such ja way ass
might leave me the subject of an awkward

It might bring me directly in conflict
with the duty of the representative to have ever
held as a cardinal point of political faith.
These instructions, to be binding, must be giv.
en by a majority. Upon the subject! involved,
in all its bearings, should I be elected Senator
for the ensuing term, I shall be governed by the

mstke, 'evtlieri in the South or East. It
ha of incalculable benefit lo those citizens

of lur plate who have been all their life time
lemmijd in by the Mountains, and effectually
excluded from the trading world.

The j hill for ihf construction of a Plank Road
from Salisbury to Fayetteville, has al.o become

liw, jhe State subscribing 880,000. This
L.'l. . Sll I' '' . ,i

In Gold,
In Silver,
In Copper,

Total,

$3,775,512
2,040.050

64,158

$5,879,720J

Trr18"" "gut!ar!y r"-""-- !
rates of j

CARRIAGE'
,

MAKING BUSINESS,
freight, and are as well prepared for the speedy and safe j pledge ourselves for the faithful performance of our

of Goods up and down as any line on the gagements. We have no disposition to puff bpr eJb-rive- r.

j lishment in the public prints, being assured that time and
Thankful for the. last year's business we solicit aeon- - ihe character of our work will secure to os a share f

tirmance and increase for the future. All goods con- - public favor, We are ih uikful for that already received.

The splendid Steamer "Empire State,
of the Nevy York and Fall River line, was
nearly destroyed by fire at Fall River a
few days since

signed to J. t W. L. McGary, Wilmington, N. C, will and would advise our friends and tbe public tp take car
be forwarded free of commission. of No. l.and go where they have the most confidence

instructions of the Legislature of Indiana, whose
will it will bemy highest pleasure to carry out
in earnestness and good faith. f

I remain most respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

E. A. HAMNEGAN.

All produce from the country sent to W. L. McGa-
ry, Fayetteville, will be shipped to where desired free of
commission. In all cases we give the earliest informa-
tion of the arrival and departure of goods.

CommunicationsaddressedtoJ.de W. L. McGary,
Wilmington, and W.L. McGary, Fayetteville, willlneet

OCT3 Tbe Cheraw Gazette, (in noticing
the fact that Mr. Bancroft has found sthe
documeBramong jhe archives of England,
which establishes the sornevVhat disptlted
fact that Meclenburg county. North Car-
olina, is entitled to the honor of prorrul- -

' In Davidson County, on the 18th instant, by Rev'd
William Turner, Mr. JOSEPH ROACH, to Miss
MARGARET S. OWEN.TEX1AN CLAIMS.

best treated, and get the best job (or their money. Our
work shall not le inferior to any in this part of the world.

PRITCH ARD, ROSEBOROUGH it Co.
Mocksville, N. C , Jan. 11, 1849. tf36
The undersigned haVine beeaxonnected with the --

bove establishment from its commencement in Mocks-
ville until very recently, and having a knowledge f tbe
qualifications of the gentlemen in charge, can assure
the public that they are prepared with good workmen
and materials, can execute in as good and fine a style as
heretofore, and cheerfully recommend them as worthy of
public patronage. - "

:

worK.wiii succeed iieyonu aI.Uoulit, and we
.lope to ice it pushed forward with all possible
despatcii. Let the owners of saw mills be-Iwe-

here apd Fayetteville, go immediately to
work tqd put!their mills in tin-to- p order. Take

--ouf,the old flutter wheel and put in the
kr Verticals, and be ready, at short notice, to

'fill jareTorder j ;
'

L The-- last Raiiigh Register thusnnounces
tU 'passage pf; the Central Rail Road Bill in
ibe Senate : .,

WpjlY ENOUGH 'fOR ONE DAYk
Tic Great Central Rail Road Bill Passed !

gating the first Declaration of Indepen-
dence) suggests that the State of North
Carolina should erect a monument I in

? THE MARKETS.
"j . r.

Salisbury, Feb. 1, 1849.
Apples, (dried). ..SOj 62 Linseed Oil, 65 (S 70
Bacon i. (S) 6 Molasses, 35 0 40

f!r:v

Mi--

? ; 5 '

1

V?

If:

i

.i!

hi' i

v .
It

i

'4 i
T

.

with attention. W. L. McGARY, Agent.
Jan. 20, 1849 ly39
The undersigned having commodious Ware Houses

at the Rfver, and having been long engaged in the for-

warding business, will receive and forward all goods sent
to his address at the usual commission

Jan. 1849 W. L. McGARY.
"

NOTICE.

- The bill introduced into the Senate of the
United Slates by Mr. Johnson,, of Maryland, to

pay the claim of certain contractors for vessels
furnished by them lo the Republic f Texas,
was taken up for consideration on. Friday.

When Texas was admitted into the Union
- 'f.

she brought with her a large territory, which
jphe had herself won by conquest front Mexico.
Uoliko other States, formed out of territory al

Brandy....... J40; 50Charlotte Town," to commemorate jhe j

I. A. WITHERSPOON,.
. H. REYNOLDS.

Belvoir Classical SchooL

Nails, 5i (3) 6
Oats, 16 (3) 17
Irish Potatoes,... 20 (3 25

Do., (sweet). ..00 (3) 30
--f yenave ine glorious, neart-cneerin- g

hews tof communicate; to-da- v. that the

glorious deeds of those patriotic cttizns
who acted so boldly in that day of trial.

The Gazette is ahead of the North CHr-olin- a

press in this matter, which is fiot
creditable td the latter. Nevertheless,

Butter, 10 00
Beeswax,.. v 15 (2) 00
Cotton, ....... 4 (3) 5J
Cotton Yarn, ...'."65 (3) 70
Coffee,. 7 (d 8
Corn, 00 () 25
Feathers,... .00 (3) 25
Flour, (per bbl.V,, (a) 4

NOTICE is hereby given that the late firm of
Rowzee, is this day dissolved by mutual

consent. The affairs of the concern - will be closed up
by David Watson. Those indebted will please call on
him for settlement, as the books of the firm are in his

F1HIS' School is still continued on the 4tenns hereto-J- L

fore published, viz : Board and Tuition in the Rec- -

Sugar, (brown)... . 6 (3) 8
Do. 'loaf). ...10 (3) 11

Salt, (sack) 2$ (3) 2
Tallow, 10 (3 12i
Wheat, 00 (3) 50
Whiskey, 25 (3 30

r : I d ti - - - u - j jsready belonging to the Union, Texa was an

independent Republic before she becarhe a State
of this conlederacy. As an independent Re- -

....... 2i (3 4we heartily approve the suggestion, ajjnd j T.n..
hands, and he alone has the right and authority to settle ,wr ow....m .y. o r r -- .muu '''."rher famthe, .,,
the affairs of said firm. All those indebted to us will j JJplease call and make settlement on or before the first ! "y IO or $90. studies

day of May next, by cash or note, a, the business of the j Purd' h? 7".' to

firm must be closed. raon,h c --No ch"r?r mi!dt af,7 ,h5 P0pl1 .h- -hope to see it carried out at no distant ' Fayetteville, Jan. 23, 1849.
entered. Alter entrance no deduction tir aDsence oar

.
Cemrnl Hail Ruad Bill passed its third
feeding, in the Senate, on Thursday ever
ning, the casting vote of the Speaker !

'Thi is glory enough for one day. Ev-cr- y

intelligent' North Carolinian will re-
joice .at the result. The hope may now

iwlulgeUhat the IState will be jd

frorri tW thraldom of sloth and
poVerty,AHfJihik beneficent measure had
Mn defeated. North Carolina would have
tost almost eery claim to tho" respect of

inmmntiitii and mantr rC

day. A mohument Worth1 of the event, i Brandy, (p'ch)H.35 40 Ditto, (dry).
. . ) t "Do. O 30 Iron, (Sw's;worthy of the actors in it. and worthy! of feaCon..... !i...U.6i 7 Do. (Eng.)..

D. WATSON.
WM. ROWZEE.

39Salisbury, Jan. 24, 1849.BeeswaK-- .j (S 18 Molasses,.this great Union, ought to be erected there
by a grateful people. --Fay. Carolinian.

publicthen, she held public lands, and as an
independent Republic, she had also contracted
debts, tier admission into the Union was anom-

alous ; she retained her public lands as her own
property, and retained also her responsibilities
of debt. L" 1

Now these claimants who furnishpd. Texas
.withj a Navy, in 1838, which Navy became the

ing the session on account of nation except in cases of .

long personal illness or expolsion from the school. Where'
the pupil boards in the Rector's own family.no deduction
is made for absence either on the score of board or tuition
except for the same reasons. Foi further particulars.ad- - --

dress the undersigned, at Belvoir, near Lenoir, Caldwell
Cony. N. Carolina. THOS. S. W. MOTTt

January 18, 1849. Iarn37,

Coffee,, 8 (S 10 Nails, (cut)..
Cotton,... ' 00 (3) 6 Oats,.
Corn,. ,.45 50 Oil, (Lins'd).

...6 (3 10
5 (a) 6

...3$ (3 4

. 20 (3) 26

..... (3 5J
.00 (3) 30
.65 (3) 70

6 (3) 9
..50 (3) 60
..I 75 2
..65 (3 75
.00 (3) 25

Cabinet Making Business!

FURNITUREOR SALE.MESSRS. STEPHENS AND TOOMlJS. I F":nA!iJ")."
The correspondent of the Charles Ifetrl 00.t

irttelliert and enterprising citizens
ouldihaVc abandoned her in a bodv. property of the United States at the time oi an- -

a m I 111 s v wt m a mm w K. a i. I . x. J iw zm J 'nexation, ask comp'ensfition, not only on tne l " ' i t UGreat credit is due to the Speaker or7

P Childs & Cos. Oriental or Sorefeign
Balm Pill!

Read the following from the Hon. N. F. (WlnsIow,
formerly a judge of the St. Lawrence county courts

I hereby certify, ihat I haTe personally, sncf fcy my Ca- -

ground that their property, for which Texas Cheraw, Jan. 30, 1849.iweriobrepart he has acted, and we are m nov naa n.i4Sfn nio inn nnsspssmn ri inn i vn irs sfpnprM 1 1 v siinnnrreii liik iiiiiliijiiiii ,

8 Leather, (sole)... 18 (3) 22thnt K ;n.tAn.lAn- nB:ni;A ! l"V i ":- - 'f '7" . . . J r Bacon ..bsurtj
k it .... I iin up i niMirK : imi ai&u urLdii?c b 11 o u niirii i n l j ...c.am in rv it tha nnrtiiM ri. iw v 20

24
i . , - uruniu iiuuaiuu, iu auuui two iiuuiiuiu oeeswa. wWill beCourse appreciated by every gen-- J Slate. bv the act of armexation. has taken pos- - l' o. ... . B.inK. be'n). ..L18 a l rhily, used several boxes of Childs at Co.'s Oriental or

erous Dreasuwilhaut refpronr- - t llt; e.. .fi..'. .;. . ine ootunern caucus. ne sas mr. , 16i " vw a.' v i i i 4A0a-vt- : rna i innAQi ru vnriiiMai f ki im wmmu' ii ii - ii. - i lis n ;...iw tw j Sovereign Baltn Pills, At first 1 used them wuh an ex-

pectation thatlthey were one of those impositionsWILLIAM ROWZEE. ,t0 (3) 12 Jcal prrdileCtions. Wewere particular! v Houston likened the meeting to the Hart-- j Bale Rope,....
3 f ft so often pnhti'.v! tr upon tbe public, bat 1 now frel icon- -V t'tVf' ...nUa.al ik snllrs intrA6l of David

Lard, 7 (3) 9
Lead, (bar).. .8 O 10
Molasses,(N.O.).35fS 40

Do. (Cuba). ..33 (3) 37J
Nails,(cutass'd)..s,6 (3 6

Oil, (sperm).... 1 00 (3)

Rice 4$ (3l 5

Sugar, (brn) 7i (3-l- l

Do. (Ioaf)....l2i (3 16
Salt.(sack) (3) 2

;uucic wjuj nis uignuy anu tirmnessat the Ii Watson in the late firm of Watson &. Rowzee. fidene'e in My.r.3 that they are an excellent medicine.ford Convention, and intimated that onla r"
Cotton ...-- y a - I

,.i.8 (3) 10
.. 4i (3) 6
.37 i (3) 45
., i(3 4j
. 25 32

fear of ttie treasonable course meditated j Corn,.momehtof ahnouncingjhe resalt ofthe
(Vote, ind of deciding the I question in 'the

respectfully informs his friends and the public in gener- - ' fou !i ne P' io' J "7 " Wal, that he will continue the business in all its various Norfolk, May 2. l4d. JS. t. WllAJW.
branches He would also call the attention of the pub- - Each box contains! Plls; Pnce25 cents.sadascFlour,could hinder members from letting every

body see what they were about I Ii,. t ,h K.nrlaomesunDlv of Furniture which he now companiod wnn cenincaies ana iuii oireciions.(3) 9
Feathers,
Hides, (dry)..
Iron, For sale bv Dozer. &, Maxwell. Salisbjiry : Fsils &.5 (3) 6$ i Tobacco, 8 15 has on hand for sa'e cheap for cash, country produce or

vi Tb moment wAs orte of intense inter-fs- t
llie utlience generally were ignor- - lumber, at the market prices.

revenues were plednrd to these clairttants.
It is true that Texas retains her public lands ;

but her most productive! source of revenue, the
customs, has been absorbed by the General
Government. It is moreover, one of the con-- f

ditions of the.bill now before tho Senate that
Texas shall ttansfer a sufficient qiantty of pub.
lie lands to indemnify the Uniied States, for the
amount petitioned for by the claimants.

The process of janiiexaf ion was hurried through
so rapidly, for tbe sakei of getting Texas into
the Union at any rdte, that many important nut-
ters, which ought to have been settled at the
tirne, remain still unadjusted. It wajs contrary

Morrison, Statesville ; David Fraley, Rorkville ; J. P.
Mabry, Lexington ; D. Ilonneycutt, Gold. Hrll;"nd
wholesale end retail by P. M. Cohen;, 19, Hayoe street,
Charleston, S. C. J 427

Among his assortment may be found :

WARDROBES,State of JLovtU eatoUua,
Cabarrus County.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Jan'y Term, 1849.

Alfred Stoogh, Adm'r of Martin Stough, Dec'd,

The Directors of the Magnetic Tele-

graphic Company , whose line extends be-

tween Washington and New York, at
their late regular quarterly meeting in

t i tit- - i i a : I Ait.

'

DreaBina'Dinine, Sicily AVine and Talloir Candles.

Tta, Cmlrt, Toiltt i Uditi I Tust wcid u.rfe f fa. t.iio ca.
I ' . rtl PC A U, mn allent article Oi CktClly M.B'af mr.

.jnioiithe uw$ olj th Speaker, and when
o ?a? ftnO'inced that the Yas 22 Nays

,
t J5 stijllness was death-lik- e ; until t4ie

jSidal ortls. " tho, Chair decides in the
.TM.v telicved susjeus The ap-;?.J'4- si

whicb succeeded was deafemfg,
njl" it was; sortie ' minutes before order

'
restored. T

mjor the relief of the, Wilmibg.
MPMjnaleigh Rail Road, passed its 3d
iCT.Wiii,thc House of Commons, on

rntiaaeipnia aeciareu am. ..nu, ..v. aaheththxs Wife, Jacob Melchorand Work Tables ; Book Cnses ; Ottomans ; Sofas ; Wash I , . u.. Coo'kinr WINE.m'n.ufactufed for cook-Stand- s;

Office Chairs; Mahogany. Curled Mnple.black t ,IDr.r. BROWN &. JAMES.j to the usual policy of thk Government to allow
W.lnn. l -- . - .x rnA u.., r.hnira ami Sltt nf r ' 23

lUena Upon me Capital SlOCK oi-Tlie cuill- - yisrgant bis Wife, Mary Stough, Elias Siough. WH-pan- y

for the last SIX months, of three per j iiam Stough, Wflliam Holebrooks and Christina, his
: Wife, and Allison Stough -cent., and one per cent, upon the new

i r .u . .r tV. lUa! TT aDoearine to the satisfaction of the Court, that Al- -

Salisbury, Oct. 12. 1849.
every description always on band oVnade to order at

1 exas to retain her public lands. V hy not al.
lpw her to retain her impost revenues alsof
That could not be permitted ; yet the anomaly
wouhl have been irreater : and her land reve

SlOCK createu lur nic cwuuu . ir , i f j.t4.,. in the ahove case. LAND FOR SALE.
- c m nAAnacross North river into the city of New

shortest notice.
Having in his employ good workmen, he feels no hes-

itation in sayina 'hat he is able to supply all demands
for any kind of furniture, anJ would respectfully solicit OA ACRES OF LA1U fDZU n..alit- - on liheral leim. thTee inle OTlhnues and her custom revenues were eauallv t York. - - - " - - - -

a call from the citizens of the surrounding country. ' , Avaaaa

. f. if.nn't f nnme Ireden County, adjoining the

is not an inhabitant of this State : It is therefore, order-

ed, that publication be made for six weeks, in the Caro-

lina WatchmaT published in Salisbury, notifying the

said defendant, lAHison Stough, to be and appear at the

next Court irf Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held for

the County of Cabarrus, at the Court-hous- e in Concord,

Xx r. - pledged to her creditors. !
Another point overlooked, in the hurry ofan All orders from a distance promptly attended to. j . , , GOTVr y Davidson. Esq . JP C Sinwijnton..a a .1 w r . . 1 " !3

THOS. S. BERS,Uall at tne oia siann.jusi opposuc me ivownn nuin- - . othersGen. Taylor in his letter to the Presl- -

nexation, was a clear aind distinct definition of tf3J 5t37Salisbury. Feb. 1, 1849. Jan'y 1P40
The omission led to Jent resigning the office of Major Genef

: ?ufnptcr dist rict. South Carolina, on

V'h MisS Magdalen McCauly
' ose 6f slrinchnine, by mistake, in- -

on the ihiri Monday in Apnt next, then and there tothe boundaries of Texas.
al in the army, uses the following chrtra- - plead, answer or Bemur to said petition, or it will be

. ;. - ::: it i I - A . A '. t.. TEJIPEUANCE MECTISG. TO HIRE. v

The next Quarterly Meeting of the Iredell County
irned wishes to bire not for the presenttooth

teristic language : " 1 have been calleU ; beard exparie, rw sa.e oruerru -- uru,.
. i '

Witness. R. W. Foard, Clerk of oar said Court at
by the people to serve in another capae- -

offict--i' MonJay in January, a. D. 1849.
it v. and therefore resign this present cord ; I4 R. C. C.C.

irg to take porpliine, or the
h cVnd in twenty minutes she w Htackmltli.

the war with Mexico? - i?
j

We took an indefinite Texas ; anrJ although!
it was reserved to the Oeueral Covrnment to
manage all adjust mentsiof houndariesl with Mex-ic- g,

tho State of Texas no longer being a party,

Temperance' Society..will be held at Lyceum fcchool r . i n - -

Hose. on the second Wednesday of tebru.ry next. J'"'??"?
(the 14th) at 12 o'clock iM. .

33
13f as a IE49. A.'HtMMf.

V 6w39 -P- rinters fee 85 50mission.

t r, i
-
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